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Thus wve sce at once the importance, the
necessity, of having ail our young people well
traixîed for the work- that must gradually fail
into their hands.

Dear readcrs of the CnI-Rr.NE~s RECORD,
and rnost of you are y oung people, froin amoîîg
your ranks are to corne the Christian meni
and woin, iwbo mubt bear thc burdens of
both Cliurcil and State.

Noir, ivho among you are going to be
Christian nmen and women? Surely cvery
hand is up, and everyone eager to say, "
arn 1"

WeV are glad to sec it and to hear it. Now
is the tine to begin. If you are Christian
boys and girls now, then ire are sure you ivili
be Chîristian meni and women on whom we
can depend.

Thiere is one part of Christian duty we
want to emplhasize just hure. lIt is tlie dut).
of tenqperance. Noir, as -intexnperance is a
sin, and as driniinig iiltoxicatiflg liqiiors
leads to this sin, w-e ivant you ail to take the*
safest possible course, a course that is sure
to save you from tie sin of intemperance, and
rnany other sins coîîneced .itli iitenîper.
ance, a course that %%iii mnake it casier for
you to live a good Christian life and increase
your influence for ahl that is riglit.

This cour'se is total abstinence. If you
nover take strong drink, you wiineyer faîl
into the sin of inteniperance, but if you do
begin Wo drink, you nîay be drunkards, and
it is quite certain that, if you drink, sorne of
you will bc drunkards. This is a terrible
thing to think of, but docs not nced a prophet
to say it is truc.

Oh!1 thiat evcryonc of you, and aIl your
teachers and your parents would tliink beri-
ously of this Ymatter, beconie plcdgcd total
abstainers, and, trusting i the grace of God,
hielp, as truc Christians ouglit to hcelp, to
build up a strong teîniprance army, that ivill
sooit be so strong that nîo power Nvill be able
to stand against, it, for this battle is the
Lord's, and the riglît must conquer.

:Wio, umong you that bias not donc so will
nowr join this army? Who axnong you that
lias donc so, wvili do sorncthing to gct re-
cruits ?

The Churcli to, ivhich you belong bas pro.
vîded a way to hclp you in tlîis îvork. Have
you heard of it? Rave you adopted itin your
Sabbatlî Schîool, or in your Younîg People's
Society? If not, the irriter ilil bc glad, if
any one wvill send him a post card, giving
name ank. address, to send the xxcedcd infor-
mation. and tell you what to do, and how to
do it.

Vie time is pass!ng. Do not irait, but
write at once, and sec if wve caxinot help one
another in doing som-e good, in the naine, and
for thîe sake of Hlm îvho gave 1-Iimself for us.

Yonr frîend and wvell.wsijer,
D. STILS FrAqER.

Upper Stewîacke, N.S.

WHAT TOBACCO DOES.
DJY EDWIN P. GLEASO-N, MI.D.

1. Tobacco used to excess lessens the natu-
raI appetite. IL great sînoker is seldoin a
great cater.

2. lIt impairs digestion, causes dyspepsia,
besides otlier derangmnents of the digestive
systein

3. It causes inflamation of the mouth and
throat, destroying the purity of the voice.
A smoker is rarely a goud singer.

4. lIt is a lîeart, irritant, causing palpitation
and " tobacco hcart-"

5. lIt causes nervous depression, diminislied
strcngth, melancholy, and impaired memory.

6. It injures tlîe siglit and hearîng. Tliis
follows more fromn smoking thaxi from cbew-
ing.

7. lIt is hostile to the most perfect devclop.
ment of the body; an athiete in training is
xîot allowecI to use tobacco.

8. Its most marked effeets are in the young,
in wvhom it arrests development of the higlîest
nervous centres and stunts the groîvth.

9. ILs use is an expensive hal-t.
10. lIt is offensive to, many. Have we the

right to make ourselves disacrreeable?
11. it creates a thirst whîich in somne may be

satisfled ivith alcohiolie drinks.
As this subjeet is in tic direct line of my

observation for several years, and as I have
used tohacco for tvelve years until rccently
1 write wlîat, 1 know and bave seen.-Sel.
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